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LADY LEATHERNECK . . . Winona White Myers, 681 N. Cen 
tral dvc., Glcndale, is interviewed by Second Lieutenant Maxie 
Lcc Bourke, U. S. Marine Corps Women's Reserve. She is the 
daughter of Mrs. Nona Whtic Ramsey, 25433 Pennsylvania 

ave., Lomita.

Fcundrymen Leading 
Kegler League Again
bia Sti'i'l Ceimpjliy fowl 
.ihc-ad l.isl wc-e-k and breihe the 
tie- with tin- Knumi-er ami Main 
Ici.am-i- crew to gain the- plant 
MnwliiiK league lead at the Man- 
c-lie In- lleiwIiiiK Ae-ademy. Stand 
IIIKS eif the ten teams in the- Co 
lumbia le-.-.i, .(  aic- a* fnlli.ws:

Open Hearth ... 7 »
Shi-ei Mill . ...... 7 9
S. M. Shipiiing 2 M

Interest Being Taken In 
Girls' Sports at H. S.

Sprits arlivitie.-- at the Tor- 
ranee hinli school this semester 
finds iia girls taking lively In- 
Iciest in hadininlon and bowling. 
Ki-cngnilion will In- given to the 
winners of liaclminton singles, 
anil fin- individual high score, 
lii^li average and team score in 
bowling.

The G.A.A. Cabinet, led by 
Lucy Itcise, president, and Miss 
Ilernice Johnxoir as sponsor, are 
busy on plans for an energetic 
program of girl sports, it has

Plumbers, Heating 
Contractors Defined 
By City Councilmen

IVi.-.ons who install permanent 
or wall heateis in buildings may 
not be plumbers, but they will 
be required lo pay a license fee 
of $12 per annum lo the city 
to engage in such business. This 
fact was definitely determined 
by the city council last week. 
Heretofore these heating contrac 
tors have heeii told they would 
have to lake out a plumber's Ii

mini or arrange with a plumber 
to have Hie work done under 
sonic- mutual agreement.

Now that the matter has been 
settled definitely, the city build 
ing department says there should 
he no continuance of the diffi 
culty.

Walteria Cub Pack 
Will Get Charter 
At Meeting Oct. 21

II will In- :i bin niKht for Cut 
I'ae-k 2-KIC wlie-n the- oi-t-aniza 

lion thai lias bun forme*! ii 
Walte-i-ia in just a fe-w months 
HUM-IS on Oct. 21. On that niRht 
Halph Ale-xamli-r, Beiy Scout 
e-e-utivi- who has boe-n aiding 
Hie- Cul> organization campaign, 
will present the boys with thc-ii 
dmrte-i-.

Hem Mothers and committee 
members will receive their idun 
fification cards. Scvc-i-al hoyf 
who have be-come members Hince 
the last Puc-k meeting will also 
receive their cards.

Cubmaste-r Hoy l'alme-r will 
award tho «old arrows to boy 
having passed their requlree 
te-sls in achievements. A eli? 
play eil the- hnnclic-rafls by tin 
beiys will lie- Hheiwn ill the- sch 
anelilcirium whe-re- tin- ine-etlim

.111(1 other.-

vitcd lo in

ening stunU 
o llallowe'ei

will be held. I'ar 
who attend will 
sped the work.

Theme for the 
wna changed du 
and a ghostly atmospher 
prevail, it is announced.

In the four months since the 
group was organized, activities 
have included a bond drive, food 
sale, several picnics and attend 
ancr at the launching of a shir 
at one of the major shipyards

Letters to Editor

II. S. NOON DANC'KS
High school students are hav 

ing a lot of fun and the noon 
dances arc- proving a big suc 
cess. All it takes Is that free 
ticket from Mrs. Goodwill in 
room 200. Students an- being 
urged to turn out next week and 
listen to all the latest phono 
graph re-cords.

California aircraft plants have 
received 22 per cent of all war

WAY
V-- 

lo clean FALSE TEETH

AN OI'KN !>! :< I. VliATION TO 
Till) < 1TI/.IONS 01 TOmtANt I'J

The Tin-ranee- United Christian 
Men's Brotherhood, having in 
mind the spiritual betterment ol 
the community in which we live, 
wish to go on record for all who 
might be concerned that we feel 
the sac-redness of the Lord's- day 
demands that otherwise highly 
desirable public events such as 
the prospective Torranco Kodeo 
lie not held on Sundays, in ol 
der that the minds of our poo 
pie, especially our young peo 
pic, be not. retracted from our 
houses of worship nor encour 
aged to disregard or think light 
ly of the law of God which is 
"Remember the Sabbath Day to 
Keep It Holy."

It is hoped that all such sec 
nlar activity, otherwise useful 
and helpful, will be planned tor 
week days and that such will be 
come the practice and purpose 
of our community.

Signed: Kev. H. Wesley Kololf, 
F. O. Winchester, M. Macldy, C 
E. Picket!, Leland L. Pisel, W. 
W. Jcwell, Paul H. Perry, Joseph 
W. P. Calhoun, Evorott Travioli, 
Oorge W. Dnltnn, V. E. De-ems, 
Kev. C. M. Northrup, K. H. Uuf- 
fell, Hev. Harry Branton, W. R. 
Peer, E. N. Stansel, a. G. Faw-j

tt, M. O. Alley, V. L. Green 
wood, Jake Grusskopf, Joseph i 
M. Wright. I

II. S. Al'TIMTUCS '
Monday. Oct. -I, Torranei- high 

 ii-lmol groups met in the assem 
bly hall to brawl various stu 
le-nl actlvilies. The meeting was 
ipened by the new student body 
lirc-sicli-iil, Munte Koch, and Miss 
I'arks. vice principal. The dm 

I matics class presented a skit 
lo famillarUc the students with 
tin- P.T.A. drive and stir up en 
thusiasm lor each home room 
lo gel busy and try for the $0 
prize offered to the winning

STONE & MYERS, Funerdl Directors

TORRANCE: Cravens at Engracid. Telephone 195 
AMBULANCL SCRVICt

Townsend Club No 1
By BKTII PAHiK

Tickets pi-iced at 3fi cents arc- 
in the committee's hards for the 
gala Townsend Hallowe'en mas 
querade, thanks to Leslie Prince 
iif the Beacon Drug.

Refreshments in charge of 
Mrs. Lura Davls and her com 
mittee are reported to be jusl 
the thing for chilly evening ap 
petites. Ghost dances, a grand 
ghost march led by James Sell 
ers, president, and his wife- 
ghost stories, maybe a ghostly 
si nnt or two, unmasking for re 
freshments and then an evening 
<if dancing to good music.

Programs and decorations in 
charge of publicity chairman. 
Hi-member to save that date, 
Oct. 2!) for our party at the hall 
on Cravens avc., opposite the li 
brary.

Tomorrow evening games, re 
freshments and business meet

SAN niKtio VISITOI:
Mrs. Tom Noc-ly of San Diego 

was cnlerlaincd last week at 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. L. G. Flnlnyson. She 
wan joinc-d last weekend by her 
husband who is a Naval instruc 
tor there.

Recent dinner guests at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. Hillman 
R. Ix-e were her brother-in-law 
and sister, Mr. and Mrs. William 
King and daughter, Ola.

HKICMANS ENTKKTAIN
Dr. and Mrs. John W. Dec-man 

were recent hosts to he)- aunt, 
Mrs. Mary Moe of Helena, Mont., 
who spent several days here last
... ..!»  

THAI i'-u; sTiciri-;
The.- Torranc.0 Police depart 

me-nl has heen Instructed to see- 
that a traffic stripr is painte-d 
at the Intersection of 213th st.213th st 

eporte-d traffic danger at that
enel Cabrillo a 

le-porl 
point.

1IAVK IIOUSKGUESTS
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Ashle-y arc 

entertaining as their li'iuseguest 
Mrs. O. B. Lawrence of Bakers- 
field.

j 1IAVK IIOUSKGUKST
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Curtiss en- 

' terlaim-el as their hmisc-guest 
last we-e-k Mrs. L. E. Adams of 
EM-emdielo, the former Helen 
Ne-ill.

AIOVK TO KKDONDO
Mr. and Mrs. Carl T. Angel 

of 1B26 Crenshaw blvd,., have etc- 
parte-d to make their home in Rc- 
dondo Beach.

ATTEND tlKCUS
Alary Jo and Jane-t Le;e were- 

among those from Torrancc who 
attended the circus at Long 
Beach Sunday afternoon.

the

Mrs. Sommer Becomes 
^eai Estate Broker

Mrs. Dora Sommer, 2122 Gram- 
e-rcy ave-., Torranei', hn>- lii'c-ome 
a licensed re-al estate broker and 
will operate from her home. For 
merly Mrs. Sommer assisted her 
husband, O. R. Sommer, in the 
business in 19.'!!). Since he-r son, 
Mans, joine-d the Army All-Corps 
she decided to engage in realty 
brokerage activities herse-lf. Mrs. 
Sommer has another son, Wer- 
ne-r, who is a student in the 
Torranco high school.

Volunteer farm workers In an 
Arkansas county, mostly towns 
people-, harvested 3(i50 acres of 
berries anel ve-gelables Ihis year.

When using both rind and I rind before squeezing. It's much 
juice of lemons cr oranges, grate] easier that way.

Party Driving 
4o Ft. Worth

In New Car, bunday, Oct. 24 
Can Take 4 Passengers

Ph Tor. 15^2 .1 nftcr 6:30 p.m.

GHAIBFJ OF

MONDAY, October 25, at 8 P. M. 

Chamber Headquarters, 1119 Sartori Ave.

All Business, Industrial and Profes 
sional Men and Women are urgently re 
quested to attend.

C. T. Rippy, 
Acting; President.

AFTER PEARL HARBOR was bombed, America faced 
one of its greatest crises  a war-made rubber shortage! 
The difficult tus 1.-. of overcoming this rubber shortage 
was assigned to the Rubber Reserve Company, which is 
owned by the United Slates GoverniiK-iU. RuM:er Re 
serve Company appointed Southern California G.r; Com 
pany as its agent to operate a biiuidiene plant in ill'.' 
production or synthetic rubber. This report is given to 
inform the public of the proHcais and essential impor 
tance of this gu.u Limit!)-, rn C'ulifon'ia v, i'.r en'.i'rpi!:'2.

AND

The faCtS about Southern California's battle Of production Steps taken to end fumes at Butadiene Plant

to lick a critical/ wartime rubber shortage Made in Japan

ON NUMP.ROUS recent occasions, the people of 
Los Angeles and nearby areas have had to go 
through days of distressing, eye-smarting fumes 
in the air. The sources of these fumes have been 
many, and both difficult to identify ami to con 
trol. As you know, efforts to alleviate the condi 
tion are actively under way. 

The fumes have ken most frequently attributed
to the Los Angles butadiene plant, winch is be- Southern California s rubber production will be 
ini- operated'by the Southern California Gas the equivalent of the output of a 180,000 acre Recent shut-down-, provide sinking evidence 

Company as agent fe.r the United States Govern- rubber plantation. Today, not many months that the butadiene plant is by no means the only

serve Company requested the Southern Califor 
nia Gas Cemipany te> allow it to utilixe an existing 
plant lor the production of butadiene. The 
Southern California Gas Company was ap 

'

The Government has placed contracts for new 
equipment to prevent irritating fumes and odors 
in the future, and which should be completed by 
December. In the meantime, new operating 
methods should minimize the fumes. In fact, in 
cooperation with city health authorities, a work 
ng arrangement for controlling the operation of

pointed the Government's agent to convert and ,|K. pi ;lnt'' d ur j ng adverse weather conditions is 
o|K-rato this plant. Still oilier plants were built now jn cf(i;Ct. 
locally by the Rubber Reserve Company to con 
vert this butadiene into "rubber" Fumes ond "smoko" also tome from 

other sources

ment's Rubber Reserve Company.

No one- regrets any contribution to the "fumes

from first blueprints, Southern California's rub- cause of this fumes condition. This is stated in no 
her industry is in operation  delivering fighting other spirit than to point out the complex and

.._ ~.-- - 0 , rul)lx.-r to processing plants here for war mate- widespread nature of an essentially wartime situ- 
problem" by this plant more than does the rill j ntcjcj hy [)o[n [nc Army and Navy. ation. 
Southern California Gas Company. The gas com- . ..... . . ... . _ ,.
pany has sought actively for years to serve the Thc ?y" thc"c rub'*r P^^t.on m this area-a Again, Southern California Gas Company regrets 
public helpfully and constructively, and it is no a^lc P" rti»" of lh(:' country's total -depends having been a party in any degree, indirectly or 
less concerned with acting in the public's interest u l*>" tl«-' »l*«"°" ot Jh ' s butadiene plant. Up otherwiw, to the discomforts undergone by the 
at the present time. Under the circumstances, and t(1 » fcw m1on ' l 'f. afi°; t1 ";' .!«>««« involved m community. And for the same reason that its 
in fairness to its position in the community, the P«xl«cinS butadiene by tins method had nOt ad- pur|«Se .s to serve the public s best interests in 
Somlicin California Gas Oiinpany wishes to prc- va '" td ^'ol^ ** laboratory stage, and many its pcacet.mc- role m the gas business, the corn- 
sent these facts for the information of the public: lcdlmcal engineering problems m manufacture pany wants to contribute its full share towards

were encountered for the first time, rumes did the winning of this war. lo this end, the coin- 
Southern California Gas Company is mat!e not become apparent in the large scale cx|x.ri- pany hopes that the public will have a lx.-ticT.un-

mental plant where tests were made preliminary derstanding of the "fumes problem" and of the
lo the construction of the present plant. steps being taken to solve it.

Agent to liolp speed production of 

Synthutic Rubber

After December 7, 1911. America at war faced a 
rubber shortage threatening to paralyze our war 
effort on the world's battle fronts and at home. 
In Los Angeles, the Government's Rubber Re

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY
for DSrENSfi PLANT CORPORATION   RUBBER RESERVE COMPANY


